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LAWKKH* ETOWNANNAPOUS ROYAL ME® IN LYNN

Suburban notes New Perfection Oil Heaters
AND

National Light Kerosene Oil

Harding I». Porter, Veteran Grocer. 
Has Paused A way

Wedding belle again in the near 
future'.

Mrs. R. E. Feltus is visiting

(Spectator) thatRemember
a il ileilGeo. E. Sanders returned Satur

day from a trip to Maine.
Mrs. T. M Buckler returned r,i‘>n'1* K,"Kston this week. 

h„m, last Sat,ml.y from Br^ ^T”" Hardi,* „. PorUr, for more

Miss Miirpbÿ, stenographer a. «HW». : Xrvi'ti-ts .1
Grahams l.til, leu Toes,lay lor Mr,. » . w It™: ex,„., ,„ *,°. | o Broad street, Lvmi, ahd who re-
her hc^ne m Canning. lor New Aork on Money to visit he- , tired from active business about a

Miss Jennie Roach made a brief sister for n few weeks. year ago, died early this morning
visit home here last week, return Pastor Reals expert* to l>e absent aj ],js |a^e residence 
ing to Kent ville on Saturday. on Sunday and the pulpit will be street

Mrs. Crowe, Miss Bernice Crowe 
,, ........ .. ... and Mrs A. M. King are visiting

Mr. I resec t Wlnth- ld spent the Mrs. C. B. Longmirc, Bridgetown, 
week end at Ins home, ret.im.ng to MfS K , / IW and
Hansport on Monday. daughter Eleanor, ol

ka,,t Henry Fritz, ron,i l’ort ,m. J H the wvvk uUl, Mrs.
George, was calling cm ln> friends
in tins piacc last week. Mrs. C. B. Miller, w ho was called int*

11 Monday afternoon, Nov l/th, here bv the illnes of her mother, guest or her son and wife. Dr.
the Angel of death entered the home , , Mrs- Rilcv> returned to D. and Mrs. Durling.
oiMr. and Mrs. Herman Mitcl,el Bear River cm Saturday, 
and took irom them their youngest Mjss Lottk, Berrv, who has been at
ch,Id Martin Xaughn Mitchell visiti her sistc>, Mrs. Kraest move,' into town
aged 14 months, he service took Bartcakux< left Saturday for San Mr John „ „ s
place on W ednesday .afternoon at Dj 0 CaL Her nfcce, Miss W' ”M
he home being conducted by Mr. Ver* Barteaux< accompanied her

Handley Bnnton. . as far as Rcading, Mass.
The store on St. George St. 

formerly occupied by Frank Miller 
as a barber shop has been taken
bv L. D. Wear as a shoe shop and othcr hems of interest, kindly

were guests at the recent Bent- |le wyj move from the corner of ,hem hi Mrs- c 8 Balcom. corresp
Iuglis wedding at 1 upperville.

Mrs. Arthur Browne and aunt, 
from Clvmentsport, were recent 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert Chesley.

Miss Alice Jackson, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Jackson, returned to 
Massachusetts on Satur lay.

Miss Marion Bishop left on Sat
urday' for Massachusetts where she 
will continue her studies in music 
at the Boston Conservatory.

Every 
Subscription

to make(From a Lynn Paper) Help9 
Tlds paper 
for everybody

HAMPTONKOI NO HIM- better

Wedding bells in the near future. 
Mi'S Frances Titus arrived from 

Halifax the 25th.
Mr. Shirley' Farnsworth left for 

Boston the 22nd.
Mrs. Hazel Chisholm from Gran 

ville Ferry, is visiting her friend. 
Miss Saviilc Brooks.

Miss Fanny Gibson is visiting 
in Dalhutisie.

Mr A. H. Milner captured a
51HX1SC

Mrs. Marshall 
lames Gibson recently.

Mr Mm W. Spurr is at present 
• „K i av i a Mi R Bishop, 
f, Darling, of Ck mviilsport- 

g x is ing ii< ' niece, Mrs. A. Burrell. 
|ames Mcl). Spurr was m 

Roxal, 'lucsilay, Nov.

voi- xi.vu ?last week.
Mrs.visited 155 Oueeq|

^çHTrbiimtion that it is liani r,,'1'liis is aoccupied by a stm".»nt of Acadia. The deceased had been in poor 
Mrs. Reid Ritchie. of Annapolis health lor the past few months, 

Royal, is spending the win:;" with but had not been confined to his 
her ron and wile, Mr. an, Mrs. bed until about three days ago.

Ilis sudden death this morning was 
due to heart trouble.

deceased was highly' 
A esteemed throughout the city and 

won for himself bests of friends in 
business and in fraternal organi
zations.

He entered the grocery business 
and are occupying in the firm of Porter & Tay lor on 

Summer street. After four years 
We are glad to learn that Mr. N. there he spent another four years 

H. Phinney is. much improved in associated with Young & Porter,
wbo operating two stores, one on Broad 

street, where the E. S. Young store 
or is located, and another on Market 

street, where Patterson’s clothing 
store now stands. From there he

early winter heating.little AKentv lie,M Joseph Ritchie.
Mr’s. Mary Durimg lias liven spend 

n few days at Middleton,
National Light American Oil is tin Bl.ST :The Is Asoil fortil.7\i.j,„ Maria Chute, of Annapolis 

friends in this r .Roval. is visiting any purpose.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wiltshire 

Halifax rv-
Mr. Stanley Hall has sold his farm 

Briekton >!spent ,u lew days m 
reiitly.

Miss Nina Starratt, ol Paradise, 
ii> visiting at Mrs S. A. 
Laneeys.

A number of young folks at
tended the dance at Bridgetown

and the family have

house.
De- We hare a large stock of coal and wood, heating and

cooking
*

if t a
: Call

health also Mrs. A. L. Pollard 
has been 111 for some weeks.

Will friends who tiave visitors.

■P A B A IMNE
-1Nov. 2‘)th.

Mr. George Bailey and Charles 
it. Whitman were successful in 
capturing a moose,

Mr. Wilfred Muttatall and Mr. 
t’.ordon Douglas returned to Dart
mouth on Wednesday, Nov. 20th.

Mrs. John Brown and baby, of 
Bridgetown, sfvent a few days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Shaw

Air. Charles Armstrong, of Mid
dleton, land surveyor, was in this 
place surveying land for Mr. John 
tîpurr.

The marriage took place on Nov. 
24th of Mi>' Mildred Greeuslade. 
to Mr Israel Dtikeshire, of Clem-
rntsvale.,

Mrs IL M Armstrong and son 
Owen, left on Tuesday, Nov. IStli, 
ior Philadelphia, V. S. A., where 
tllev expect to remain the winter. 
Owen will enter the Technical 
College. He will,lie much missed 
by hi-- young wrieiuD in tins place.

phr
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Starratt pass* Stoves and Rangesbecame affiliated with Porter,

Hanson & Co., at City Hall square, 
whence he entered the H. D. Porter 
& Co. on Broad street 22 years 
a8°-

1 The deceased was a member of 
Golden Fleece lodge, A. F. and A.: 

Boy!'" M., and of Sutton Royal Arch 
An?’« poli® Royal, chapter; was past thrice illustrious 

May your gooil influence- help other marshal of Zebulun council.
member of f)livet commander)',

Rev. M. S. and Mrs. Richardson, and also served as past senior
of Bridgetown, were present recently deacon of the Golden Fleece lodge.

He was one of the most highly 
Friday evening and gave addresses esteemed masons in the city.

}! He was born in Paradise, N. S., 
6b years ago, and had lived in 
Lynn nearly all his life.

He is survived bv a

onlent for the WEEKLY MONITOR. 
We wish to congratulate the. boys

Drury Lane next week.
Rev. Thos. Savary came home

on Saturday on account of his of Bridgetown on the organization 
father’s illness. His brother Ottv of the "Tuxis Square." You well 
P. Savary, arrived yesterday. It wisher, was an eye witness to 
is pleasing to note, however, that hearty 
the Judge seems qnite improved .station 
this week.

The engagement is announced oj 
Hazel Elizabeth, second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George McArthur,
Riverside, to John Kenneth 

„ Edwards, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. G. I Pearson spent Sat fohn Havelock Edwards, of Anna-»’ the weekly prayer servie e on 

urdav m W olfv,lie visiting her )Hs RovaI, Xova Scotia.
daughter. Mis' 1 carson A new electric light hue is being on th.« young p-unies work.
\v ui is attending Acadia Ladies run from Anthonv street alone Y. P. V. was organized with 
Seminary.

■m SAY HOI
Boxesf

KARL FREEMAN ■* IS £001
reception received at 
on the day of the

the

iBRIDGETOWN, N S.Conference held at

Justa
hoys to do likewise.

Cali• %

Hardware, and Building Supplies nils
nice

A mMrs.
I HOW THE WORLD

PE»I >i|s |
l.'Hiks III THithe railw ay siding to the locomotive Rev. E'. H. Beals, as president and 

shed which has hitherto been Clyri. Brown. seerretary. At the
1 tie close refreshments wen served.

Mrs. Alfred T. Hawes, « ' I DlfH^COHWy 910*1161 ' 

and two brothers, Thomas F. and 
Samuel I". Porter, both of this citv.

SomPORT 1,0 RM E
lighted on iv by lanterns.

...... , Electric Light Committee has also
* 'r' ” 1 liam Dreen has moved to^ rjvcided to instal a new wire

^ rVlUrV . Lequillc to secure a number of
. Ir. Lew Xibean has moved into honselio’.ders where a beginning of

o :>v- some fifty lights is requested.
Mi-s Marion L"iig has gone to j,. a^‘ Kla<l ^ svc I'.rn.est The “at home” of Mrs E. C.

Waltham, Ma->. where she jn. ka> hoinv n,:n >va altvr l>cinkT Gilliatt Wednesday and Thursday
tends to remain the winter. | awa> mo.e than a vear. afternoons of i last week w«s . . .

Mr George Cress lias gone to ,Mrs. K. Lowe. 01 Windsor, visit- vvrv eniovable and largclv attend- musir- A very pleasant socml time grocery and provision business at
South Millord where he inu-nds 1 ed ^parents Mr. and Mrs. Tree- vd/ Her lister, Miss Harriet Spurr, was spent at the dose of the pro- 0 Broad street, held at his late

j man Hr in toil, last week. of M‘Hern Square, received with ftram. and refrfrdmienfs w.»re served resiaence, Ocean street, Satur-
Mrs. E. C Hall, o! Bridgetown, her; Miss Marion Harris introduccdc Mrs. Harry Bishop and Mrs. Vernon (ia>< afternoon at 2 o clock,

pent huii.lax, --^rd. with her Mrs. Fred Burgjess (another sister Shaffner were hostesses for the 1 he casket was hidden beneath 
mother, Mrs. Emma Brintoirr from Sheffild’s Mills, Kings Co.) evening i a profusion of fragrant blossoms.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew Foster poured tea, assisted by Miss M. _________ suggesting the esteem in which the
familv spent Wednesday the ^ôth I CPtnl ,‘<imday' Wlt1,1 H”’ Mdlan, while the two little Misses VPPEH «.E INVI1 EE deceased had been held by his $ng a few weeks in Annapolis Royal, enough
iiist , with relatives in Victory.‘ i ÎT1"/. Parent9. Mr. and Mrs. fiurgess opened the -door. _____i " business associates and brothers in

\r , r ‘i Nf 1 lolin nrinton. the several fraternal organizationsMis. Margaret 1 rimper and Mis-1 * ,, , \[,.<«.n<rcr ond 7 ' Miss Mina Chute is visiting ft » i,„,i i
Man Trimper spent_ a few days da^lter '^returned HOW YOU CAN TELL Natives in Bcvwick. aÂialed "

' R 111 ,cro|U' from Clement-port, where she was Mrs. Robt Munrot. of Dighy, i-

.. . . . . . . . °cr,w 0 - :s''L ;genuine aspirin
with the school.

*>\ litïi the pess::..i.»t arises h 6 
*• re in advaitcy* 

> nick his face E

Th? first Aiimial Meeting of 
*n I.awrcncetown

îhe Mi. A. T. .spurr is spending a few, 
days in St. John.

Miss 1-urter. of Berwick, trained

See
age
this

morning lie feelsLibrary Association 
was held in the Demonstration 
Buih ing on Tuesday evening. Nov 
"."itii. Officers were elected for 
coming year, reports 
ad< 1-esses given interspersed

THE FCNHRAL he is going t 
j shaving

Elliott,- of Tiverton. *n his eye or something like that

I I.FMMM U.E
Simple and impressive were 

t,1P funeral services of the late Hard- 
read and ing D. Porter, who for more than 

with 46 years, had been engaged in the

or stick si-me toothtin nurse, ,i- in town.
Mr. Gorham

Was in town'on VV'?dnesi uy.
Mrs. C. Jor I n 

to spend a few weeks in Windsor.
Air. Elmer! Middleton, ot Dighy. was 

a passenger to St. Johnt Monday. 
Mr. am' Mrs. D. C. Outhouse, of

Ht feels convinced that at break- 
Rfr yesterci;. fast his coffee will be cold and 

eggs not cooked to suit him. i
Because he feels this way he doe 

just exactly what he had. expected a 
I do.

Phone 37remaining for several weeks.
Mr. Dennis Nass, of South Mü-|s 

ford spent Sunday with relatives 
nul friends in Clementsvale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lowe and

he cuts out a nice meaty hi* 
his chin. ■a®Tiverton, wtfo in town on Tuesday. - from

Mr. and Mrs. Davie Ellis arc spend- , coffee
he declares t* 

is cold -though it is waa
for all the others in jg

of Dighy. house—and h? calls down the cook 
condition of the egs 

I although the?.' have been cooked jit 
for ' usual.

4®Mr. J. It. Warrington, 
is now at the office of the Imp vial for the

.Oil Co at Yarmouth.
Driffield leftRev. Wm.uv. Frederic \Y Perkins of the 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Samue l First L'niversalist church officiated. Bridgetown Monday to attend the 
Mack and with sisters attended the The Harvard quartet, rendered Rural Dèanorv meeting.

arer My God to Thee.’ 
i le With Me,”

Ÿ SWith this bad start the pessimM 
; feels, as customary, that it is goinr 
to be an unlucky day for him. 

to He declares gloomily to hiss*

■iccu spending a lew weeks 
South Farmington, has returned 
home.

Mrs. Samuel Feindell, Mr.'
Lewis Feindall and Mr. Percy j 
Barley have returned from the !
‘west.’’

' ti Wednesday. Nov. 26th, Miss 11 o clock. 
Goldie Long was united in marriage 
to Mr. Hartford Long, of Bear 
River East

:

■'■UHovt—Patti rson well i.ng. Mrs. F. E. Anderson left on
■ W;“Some I ’avA tench of winter with some very

unpleasant weather marks the final ^ y ** 1 nderstand. ,
The burial vvds in the family lot Mr 

in Pine Grove Cemeterv.
Conspicuous among the floral 

tributes were those from Golden
; F eeee lodge, A. F. and A. M.. , „

O ivet Commanderv, Sutton RovlI Mr. and Mrs. Cossaboom who have Consequently 
Woodworth being the happy pair who ^rtj| Chapter, Zebulum courier been residing in the Trefrv House right
have the honor of having eight Pay State lodge, I. O. O. F-. from sin<" ? they purchased it. leave this | condition
childrc-n, forty three grand children tile employees at the Ê. J. Cum- week

Afrs Milledve Slocomh is nr, TJiere is only one A-ipirin, that marked ani1 nine Krpat grand c hilcrm tilings’ market, on Broad street 0,(1 home in Gulliver s Cove, 
better' at time of writing Dr. Ms u^onlyVid^^imk^oHs°thpr teb* surviving' Thwe worthv ^'ople have ?nd many others from relatives and Mr. John E. Dakin and bride are the 
Messenger is in attendance. Genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" manv friends thro out the ( ounty and Irienas. guests of the former’s parents, Mr.

Miss Florence Watson, from hayeTwen prescribed by physicians for else where who wish for them con-; [ 1 he late Mr. Porter, above re- and Airs. J. O. Dakin, at the RasquaM
Forest Glen was the nuest of "inet<’(fn -v<’ars. an^I proved safe by mil- I tinned health and' happiness in their : ferred to, was a nephew of Mr. ThpvMÏÀ.Y. Fri,rJver S»„8day. S, tiU'tSXUO: - Dal'id V. Freeman. Si l>aradisc.| j

Miss \ esta Jackson, from Handy tin lioxi-s of 1* tablets—also “Light at Eventide'. Mr. Win
Clarence, was the guest of her larger "Bayer'' packages, can be had Woodworth is a brother of Capt John 
friend, Miss Marshall, at the home at any drug store. Made m Canada.
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rafuse, in* VanadaR of Baytr ™u£„facture1^ known andi highly respected.
last week. Monoaceticacidest^#of Salicylicacid. ' —---------------------

| While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 

I.uetta Feener is on the sick list, with their general trade mark, the
Midville *'Bltyer <-rosd-”

Monday for Alorgantown, N. 
pend the winter with her daughter, that before the day is over he d 

L. S. Smith. formerly get a call down from the boss, ri 
exchange manager in the local tele- lose a couple of customers and M

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross'* 
are Aspirin—N j ethers 1

MOOT HANLEY ^
;ilays ot November which on the 

whole liar bean very mild.
A golden wedii.ng of unique in

terest was- celebrated at Bear River 
- on the 17th, Air. and Airs. Wm. (’.

Preaching service Dec. 7th, at
■plione office, leu on Alondav for ; down stairs and break his neck, or 

Houlton, Ale.Mrs. Byron F’ritz was the guest 
of Mrs. I. J. Fritz one day last 
week.

something.
iH'he i' in just tk 

mood to get the boss in i 
where a call ciown É

m
mMrs. S. A. Barteaux is visiting 

her friends at Springfield for a few 
weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. Ira M. Baird, of 
New London, New Hampshire, 
recently spent a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Dukeshire.

Mr. Ivan Trimper; accompanied 
by Mr. Gordon Scragg and Mr. 
Willard Peck, of Greenland, and a 
guide from Bear River, recently 
came in from a hunting trip, having 
captured “The Monarch of The 
Forest.

to spend the winter at their inevitable.
custom®He looses a couple of 

because he has told himself it
inevitable that he will lose them. 

And he does fall down and; nearif 
his neck dint— just at * 

smili*
were married at Somerville, 

last Thursday evening, the 
bride being Miss Eliza Rose, daughter 
of Air. anch Mrs. Henry A. Blish, of 
that city.

breaks 
critical
optimist steps tip and saves him. 

Which leads us to a considérât» 
the way the world looks to *

moment—aC.
AT REST

Brother, your work is done;
The strife andi g<ruggle cease, 

i The victory is won;
You rest in quiet peace.

We close the weary eyes,
The pale, tired hands we fold.

! But mc-mory never dies
When lives true goodness hold.

Woodworth, of Bear River, is well ofCENTRAL H.AKENFe

Mrs. Ida William has gone to 
Florida for the winter.

Mr Arthur Munro is threshing 
ior the farmers in this vicinity.

Mrs. Leslie Bruce and daughter 
Edna have visited recently at 
Mrs. R. E Williams’

The H. & S. W. special had four 
cars derailed at the Messenger 
road Friday evening.

.The young people were enter
tained at a candy pull last week 
at the home of James White.

Miss Vesta Jaekson spent the 
week at Ml Hanley visiting Belle 
Marshall who i teaching in that 
community

We understand that Mr. FJ. G. 
Harlow has sold his property here 
to Capt. Conrad, of Lunenburg. 
The family are not to take 
possession until April.

I louglass Kelly and wife who 
arrived recently from England, are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Kelly, 
overseas and wa^ wounded in the 
service We extend to them a 
welcome.

1optimist'.
The optimist arises in the mon’"!

1 with
gladsome smile upon his counts

; REALLY A PLEASANT TASKCENTRELEA
his lips and ;FALKLAND RIDGE a tune on

■AV edding bells in the near future. 
Messrs Gordon anci Hubert Lantz 

passenger's

Bancroft Times:—Every once in a sance.
He knows he is going to

and because
feels that he is going to 
seems one of the lv *-t brea 
over' ate.

while some cheerful individual 
marks tous: "Well.now that the paper; 
is out, 1 suppose

re enjoy t*5.Lemuel Veinot, of 
Branch, called on R. Swallow the! 
28th.

Mrs. John McMullen spent the; 
week end with relatives at New

on Your voice we’ hear no more.
In accents firm, yet low.

11 For you Death ope’d the- cbor 
Through wjiich we all must go.

were 
| Tuesday.

to St. John Wbreakfast.BKLLKIMLK you can take 
for three or four days.” 
delightful it is that a country ! 

has nothing

it ! like it-4 
kfasts !»

be prai^

---------  Mr. and
Mr. Eugene P. Troop left on Wed- Granville

: last Tuesday.
Mr. M. T. Hopkins 

home on Wc'dnesc'hy last from a I 
pleasant trip in Lvnn and Boston.

Mrs. (Major) Caldwell and two 
children left on Monday last for! Where souls immortal dwell. 

| M’ontrcal enroiitci for England. She

! easy 
! how 
! e'eitir

Yes. ;Mrs. Will 
Cente'r, called on friend!*

Fraser,

I nesday to visit friends in Boston. Inactive seems the will.
Alike the brain and heart, 

returned, But. they arc conscious still. 
Because of God a part.

to do betweenGermany.
Jacob Stroddart made a business 

trip to New Germany the 24th, ! rectntlv which- when dre’Mcd- weigh- 
also M, Bitonto and B. Marshall. etl- 492 n>s-

Miss Lila

He knows he is goiiig to
the boss and make

Mr. Avard Hudson killed a hog i press days Business 
. automatically. When paper
! come i>.ie money drops off the trees ' records during the day

rum. along
bills ; B-v

sa»nc*
and ui* ^ 

. this attitude

he gets
Loved one. a short farewell, 

" For we shall mec; again.
:Mr. Thompson, of Halifax, was 

in this place Nov. 22, buying up visiting her sister, Mrs. Alfred Inglis, ; 
beef to send to Flalifax. He pur-1 Tupperville. 
chased Jacob Stroddart’s oxen, 
also M. Bitonto’s.

D. Parker anci—because h - hais with which to pay them. Subscribers 
: vie with each other to see who 
pay the farthest in advance. Advcrt-

$y;
toward his business 
he expects.

isers beg for additional space. And *^ntl ke fpe*s tD'* 
hunts up the 1 's over 

is also pleasant to contem- R,1fferer who. as
out to he the pessimist.

Pessimism and optimist11 :irt>
of mini’! How dl

l’ Which

can
Forever more to reign. jarbefore theMrs. Watron Befit, of Phinney 

*! Cove, spent a few days recently 
with her nclee, Mrs. William E. ! 
Bent.

Misa Annie M. Blackadder, of
, Trinidad. is spending the bv

winter with her sister, Mrs. O. J. 
Park Jr.

Brother, we lay you down 
Within the walls of earth.

Above awaits a crown 
For merit, kindness, worth.

We lay you close* to those'
You know and dearly love;

Your bodies here' reipose.
Your souls have met above.

Good night, good night, good night.
We take one* last embrace.

May God's eternal light 
Shine on yonr calm, denr face.

— THOMAS F. PORTER

some P»* 
stand above, ta»

was accompanied as far as St. 
John by Miss May Messenger. he will helpthe way the news

ei i'tion 
l plate. ThereMr. Roy Beeler, of Annapolis, cut 

foot ye'sterday while working 
for Beeler & Peters at West 
Paradise'. He was attended 
Dr. Dechman, of Bridgetown.

i
is something strange 

about the way the new?, items act. 
When

nine?his LOWER GRANVILLE

the paper is out the editor 
gocn back to his easy chair 

next

percent states 
the world look to you 
you?—Winnipeg “Tribune.

aft
simply
and looks wise and waits for 
week's press day.

Mrs. H. Lloyd Shaffner has r'eturn-i
| v.i from Halifax.I )ouglas served

* Misfi Elsie Black, our' popular 
spent the week 

Bridgetown the' guest of her cjusin. ; 
Mrs. G. O. Thies.

Mr. Edward! Young, of New London

The day before 
press cay the people line up in front 
of the office door and they file past 
the

Mrs. Alfred Young has returned 
end i/i, from a visit to U. S.

Mr. Hugh Amstrong has bean 
! pressing Kay in this vicinty.

NitITLP1TJa; i«;s Ellis got a go id si; ed moose teacher, 
on tiie“ mountain on Monday.

WHERE PRESS AND THE SPAN (1

XnnaP0®
,i it

desk and tell him all the 
of the we«3k. He writes it up 
fifteen or twenty, minutes, takes it 
back

news of the
in council

The Methodists 
District were

He died in the 
chap."

“Yes, and by the 
eve.y _ notice how 
harness life is? 1 
tracefe. of cares, lines 
of good fortune an

II inMr. Kenneth Young, who has been I was cured of terrible lumbago by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

REV. WM. BROWN.
I was cured of a bad' case of ear

ache by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
MRS. S. KAULBACK.

I was cured of sensitive lungs by 
MINARD’S LINIMNET.

MRS. S. MASTERS. 1

gaturfr1'
sesssi0”

Conn., came to attend the funeral of visiting 
his mother, the' late Mrs. Robt Hill Lynn, Mass., last week. 
Young, returning to his homo the] 
following day.

his parents, returned to andFridayBerwick on 
Last Saturday

and
compositors take the

hangs on a hook. The morning's
edi'or'a: copy aiy't shake 

it over the type cases, say a few- 
mystic words, the type flies into 

and after a few passes by 
arc ready for 

goes

Tt».1 of theA number of men are at work in held in the sanctum thiswas
of the Berwick Register- 

and 
Methodist

AtCroscup Cove, loading a scowI the'
' with stone, to be taken to Granville

sTiY/nia: finanf|31 
rhiirt*'

dopted‘ 3l! 
distt‘ft

meeting, the spiritualplace.
the foreman the forms

the last few days the 
Fish Corporation have 

five carloads, of fish from

, During 
Maritime 
fhipped 

i Dighy for South Amérrica.

e Ferry, toward the construction of the 
new bridge.

We are glad to report the word 
received from Emily Johnson, who 

Upper is at present receiving treatment in 
the Victoria General Hospital, 
Halifax, is very encouraging.

objectives for the'
€•; of the district were a

faith. Also tongues 
Passions 
has

>
the press again. And the editor 
down and deposits

&22J

JJl cur lx-1.
to tug to pi! 

Boston Transcript.

theleft todietails 
executive to arrange, 
to be held in Dighy.

werewnm some more money 
is the greatest

at a c’m in the bank. It
snap in the catalogue. Now if 
editor could only do away with the 
press day his job would be complete. Minard’s Liniment cures D

IN iK You will derive] crumbs, of comfort 
from giving a hungry man a square 
meal.

The death is reported at 
Clements of George Randall at

the

!!the age of 85. }
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